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NSO introduces Camp Duke to involve students
B y Kelsey B locker

S ta ff Reporter____
NSO, or N ew Student O rientation, is a vital p art of
the SWOSU m achine. A ccording to the website, the m is
sion statem ent is “providing program s th at will ease the
transition o f o u r new students and th eir fam ily m em bers
to SWOSU. Through o u r program s students are in tro 
duced to opportunities th at encourage engagem ent in the
academ ic, cultural, and social com ponents o f the u n d e r
graduate experience at SWOSU"
The goal of the p rogram is n o t only to help students
w ith the transition, b u t to also help fam ily m em bers be
m ore com fortable w ith th eir students going to college.
N SO does this by having b o th a Student Session and
Family Session th at offer basic know ledge o f SWOSU and
assures th at all students are taken care of. Incom ing fresh
m en are often nervous about being in a w hole new atm o 
sphere, and th at is w hy the o rientation p rogram exists.

RodeoTime!
PlayReview

A ccording to Jessica Skinner, New Student O rien ta
tion C oordinator, there are som e changes going on with
the NSO program this year. These changes are aim ed at
m aking a b etter transition from high school to college for
future students o f SWOSU.
This year they plan to focus on social m edia to get the
new students to be m ore interactive w ith SWOSU and
the O rientation Leaders. This will make it m ore interest
ing and m ake it easier for th em to ask questions and give
feedback.
A nother m ajor change is w hat they are calling Cam p
Duke. It is a freshm en sum m er cam p in July th at incom 
ing students can attend. The goal of Cam p D uke is to help
freshm en get com fortable w ith SWOSU and m eeting
other SWOSU students in a relaxed, fun environm ent.
D uring the camp, the incom ing students will attend infor
m ation sessions w ith topics including finances and getting
involved on campus.
All o f these events are executed w ith the help o f O ri

entation Leaders. OLs are SWOSU students w ith leader
ship skills and a passion for helping incom ing students fit
in at SWOSU. OLs are trained through a leadership class,
a training week in the fall, and a retreat. First tim e OL
Katie Black, a freshm an pre-pharm acy major, says, “I love
SWOSU and I w ant to help incom ing freshm en see how
great it is!” The school spirit th at O rientation Leaders have
for SWOSU is evident on the session days w hen they wake
up as early as 5 a.m. and have a full day o f giving tours,
enrolling, and doing th eir best to m ake the day special for
incom ing students. M organ Brian, a second year O rien 
tation Leader from Altus said, “I love interacting with
people. So being able to welcome new freshm en to college
and helping them feel at hom e is an awesome feeling.”
The reason for the program is simple: welcome stu
dents to SWOSU. A nd thanks to the New Student O rien ta
tion team , th at goal is accom plished, and hundreds o f new
Bulldogs will be w elcom ed in to the SWOSU family this
year beginning in April.

Several of the top college rodeo team s in the M idw est will gather in W eatherford this w eekend for the 41st A nnual Southw estern O klahom a
State U niversity rodeo beginning Thursday, April 11 at the B.O.P Ram Rodeo G rounds at D on M itchell Arena.
The three-day event is a sanctioned event o f the C entral Plains Region of the N ational Intercollegiate Rodeo Association. A total of
four perform ances are scheduled - Thursday and Friday evening at 7 p.m. and two on Saturday at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. The top
10 in each event will retu rn for the cham pionship go-round on Saturday night.
A special “Tough Enough to W ear Pink” perform ance is scheduled for Friday evening. Spec
tators are encouraged to join perform ers in w earing p in k in support for cancer awareness.

Annual Research &
Scholarly Activities
Fair held on Tuesday

blood drive...

B y D acia P eterman

F.ditor______________

SPELLINGBEE
-p a g e 4

Tough Enough

5KPICS
-p a g e 5

Baseball
The O klahom a B lood Institute hosted a blood drive in the W ellness C enter M onday
and Tuesday sponsored by the SW OSU G reek Council. Students, faculty, and staff
participated in donating blood (Photo by K atey Graham .)

Tuesday Southw estern holds its 20th A nnual Research
and Scholarly Activities Fair. Presentations are from 1 2 - 3
p.m. in the ballroom o f the M em orial Student U nion. 83
participants from 12 university program s show off their
w ork for the event. The 58 projects range in subject from
digital drugs to sexism, and the prevalence of staph in 
fections to the progress of refining a m ethod to identify
b arium from gunshot residue.
M andi Foutch, a ju n io r N atural Science Education
m ajor and second year presenter, is presenting over the
Collection, Identification, and Preservation Techniques o f
Plant Samples Collected in the Field. Foutch says, “My poster
serves as a foundation for fu rth er botanical research.”
Last year, Foutch w orked w ith VSM 1 in the neuroscience
program , b u t this year she chose to research in botany after
taking Dr. Lisa Boggs’s class. “I loved m y botany class,”
Foutch says, “and I w anted to get m ore involved w ith
plants.” W hen asked w hat she plans to continue to research
Foutch said, “M y interests are m ainly the flora o f O kla
hom a.”
37 faculty m em bers from the art; athletic training; biol
ogy; chem istry; com puter science; education; engineering
technology; finance, m anagem ent, & m arketing; music;
physics; and psychology program s launched the research
th at will be presented at the fair. For m ore inform ation
contact the Office o f Sponsored Program s at 774-7012 or
osp@ swosu.edu. To preview the abstracts visit http://w w w .
sw osu.edu/adm inistration/osp/fair/index.asp and click on
“Abstracts.”

Relay for Life teams prepare for fundraiser
B y T rent M isak

S ta ff Reporter____

STILL WINNING
--page 5

W eekly W eather
Source: We ath er .co m

The annual C uster
C ou n ty Relay for Life is set
for April 19.
Relay or Life is a onenight event coordinated
by the A m erican C ancer
Society across the nation
to raise m oney for helping
w ith cancer research and
patients.
“The m oney raised will
go to m any o f the Relay
for Life’s program s such as
Look G o o d .F e e l Better
w hich helps w om en w ith
cancer im prove th eir ap

pearance and self image
during chem otherapy and
radiation treatm ents, said
Shelby U nruh, event chair.
M any SWOSU student
organizations are getting
involved w ith this year’s
event. Currently, the
O rientation Leader group
is the top-raising student
group from SWOSU
according to the Custer
C ounty Relay for Life
website.
“As an a m em ber o f the
O rientation Leader team
we have done num erous
activities to raise funds
such as crafting for a cause,

selling t-shirts, and w riting
letters to ask for donations,”
said Bethany Hawkins,
early childhood m ajor from
W eatherford.
Relay will start at 7 p.m.
in the W ellness C enter and
will last until 7 a.m. April
20.
There will be m any
events th at take place start
ing w ith the survivors w alk
according to U nruh. After
the survivor’s walk, a m em 
b er from each team will
w alk around the wellness
center track th ro u g h o u t the

see Relay on page 2

Several fundraisers are leading up to the R elay for Life
on April 19. L ast w eekend, the Student U nion was decked
out in pink for the Tough E nough 5K. This w eekend, the
SW OSU rodeo will host a Tough E nough night (Photo
by K hanh Nguyen).
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NEWS
By Katey Graham

Fashion for the Rain
Bad w eather can be depressing, so
M arch w inds an d A pril show 
ers bring May flowers. D id you ever
w hy n o t go out of your way to wear
h ear th at saying grow ing up? As you
som ething cheerful and cute?
all know it is April an d O klahom a
2. A pretty um brella can be an
desperately needs rain. Last week
accessory. There are so m any adorable
W eatherford received som e rain,
an d inexpensive um brellas available
an d som e students th at w eren’t use
at stores like Target, so there’s really
to the rain didn’t know how to dress
no excuse to stick to basic black. Buy
properly.
a couple in your favorite colors if
you live in a really rainy area and use
M any students don’t realize
th em to add color to your look.
th at you can still dress fashionably
even though it’s p o u rin g dow n rain
3. D on’t spend a lot on an u m 
brella. Kids’ um brellas are cheap, cute,
outside. I found a website th at I think
all students, b u t m ostly girls, should
an d perfect for one person. W hy n o t
check out. The website is http://
save a little cash, have som e fun, and
buy a really ridiculous kids’ umbrella?
w w w .collegefashion.net/fashion-tips/
w hat-to-w ear-on-a-rainy-day/. This
4. A classic trench coat is always
perfect for rainy weather. The trench
website has good helpful fashion tips
coat is clothing classic and an essen
on how to m aintain a good look in
tial piece th at’s perfect for all occa
the rain. Here are som e of the fash
sions and especially rainy days.
ion tips:
1.
D on’t be scared to w ear som e 5. R em em ber to be careful of the
th in g bright and fun on a rainy day.
type of m aterials you w ear in rain.

Suede is off-limits in rain because
w ater will ru in it. Leather th at hasn’t
been treated w ith a protectant can
easily be dam aged by w ater as well.
D on’t risk ru in in g your clothes - go
w ith rubber, pleather, or protectanttreated leather shoes in rain and leave
your favorite suede handbag at hom e.
6. D on’t w orry too m uch about a
w aterproof jacket. If you plan ahead
and have your um brella on hand,
your jacket w on’t get w et enough for
w aterproofing to matter.
7. Go crazy w hen it comes to rain
boots. There are so m any cute rain
boots on the m arket today to fit every
sense of style and they literally come
in every color.
Have fun finding som e cute ac
cessories to w ear w hen it’s raining,
and girls try to m ake a statem ent w ith
your choices, so th at you stand out on
the SWOSU campus.

Tips to save money at the pump
By Jessica Kelsey
S ta ff Reporter____
College students already have enough financial issues
to deal w ith, let alone gas prices. W ith cu rren t prices
aro und $3.50, it is h ard for college students to catch a
break. Fortunately, there are som e sim ple steps th at can
help save m oney at the gas pum p. Following these eight
steps and keeping up w ith routine m aintenance will help
wallets h u rt a little less.
The first four steps com e from the U.S. D ep artm en t of
Energy and deal w ith driving habits th at have proven to be
beneficial.
1. Go slower traveling for a long length o f tim e.
Stick to the speed lim it d u rin g trips. G oing a couple
m iles over the speed lim it on highways d u rin g a long drive
can use up m ore gas.
A ccording to the article “D riving M ore Efficiently”
from the D epartm en t of Energy, “You can assum e th at
each 5 m p h you drive over 50 m p h is like paying an a d 
ditional $0.26 p er gallon for gas. O bserving the speed lim it
is also safer.”
2. Use cruise control.
In relation to step n u m b er 5, cruise control can help
on long trips. Setting the cruise helps m aintain a steady
speed. However, it is im p o rtan t to rem em ber w hile driving
in a m ountaino u s area the cruise should be tu rn e d off. It
will try to keep the speed set an d will use a lot of extra gas
dow nshifting to low er gears in order to do so.

3. Check tire pressure.
Proper tire pressure is im p o rtan t to the safe operation
of vehicles and can help save gas. M easure the tire pres
sure of each tire, including the spare, w ith an accurate
tire gauge at least once a m onth. Also, always m easure
the pressure before taking a long trip. The vehicle ow ner’s
m anual will tell w hat nu m b er the tire pressure should be,
or it will tell w here the nu m b er can be found.
4. Avoid excessive idling.
If stopped for longer th an a m inute, shut off the
vehicle. Idling uses up gas slowly but surely. T hink of it as
tu rn in g a light off w hen leaving a room . Leaving the light
on uses electricity; leaving a vehicle ru n n in g uses gas.
The next four steps have been disputed back and forth
and m ight n o t be as good as they sound. However, it still
m ight be helpful to keep them in m in d next tim e while
filling up.
5. G et gas in the early m o rn in g w hen the g round tem 
perature is still cold.
All gasoline stations have th eir storage tanks buried
u n d erneath the ground. If the g round is cold, the gasoline
m ight be denser. W hen the tem perature rises, gasoline
expands, so purchasing fuel in the afternoon m ight cause
the p u m ped gallon to n o t quite be a gallon.
However, as the Los Angeles Times noted, “The deliv
ery tem perature is key, because m ost fuel sits in u n d er
ground tanks th at act like big Therm os b o ttle s... if it’s
com ing straight from the refinery, the fuel will be h o t and
stay that way.”

Preparing for Spring:
Tornado Precautions
By Caroline Leahy

S ta ff Reporter_____
A ccording to the
N ational W eather Ser
vice located in N orm an,
O klahom a, 63 tornadoes
touched dow n in O kla
hom a in 2012. Tornadoes
and severe thunderstorm s
are very com m on in
O klahom a, especially
around springtim e. You
can benefit from k now 
ing the w arning signs
for a to rn ad o and p roper
to rn ad o safety techniques
in different situations.
Some people do not know the difference between
a tornado watch and a tornado w arning. The N ational
W eather Service issues a to rnado watch w hen tornadoes
are possible in your area. Be alert for approaching storms.
Listen to the radio or television for further developments.
A to rn ad o w arning is issued w hen a to rn ad o has been
sighted or indicated by w eather radar. If a to rn ad o w arn 
ing is issued and the sky becom es threatening, move to
your designated place of safety.
Also, be on the look out for w arning signs. Some
w arning signs are dark grey green sky, large hail, and a
wall cloud.
W hen a to rn ad o is coming, you have a short am ount
of tim e to m ake life or death decisions. If you are at hom e,
go to the basem ent, storm cellar, or the lowest level of the
building. If there is no basem ent, go to an inner hallway or
a small inner room w ithout windows, such as a bathroom
or closet. Go to the center of the room . Stay away from
corners because they ten d to attract debris. G et u n d er a
piece of sturdy furniture such as a heavy table and hold on
to it. Use your arm s to protect your head and neck.
If you are outside, go inside a building. If shelter is not
available or there is no tim e to go indoors, lie in a ditch or
low-lying area or crouch near a strong building. Be aware
of the potential for flooding.
M obile hom es are particularly vulnerable and can
turnover very easily even if precautions have been taken to
tie the unit down. W hen a to rn ad o w arning is issued, take
shelter in a building w ith a strong foundation.
K now ing about to rn ad o safety will help you stay safe
this tornado season.
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NEWS
Spring concert season is upon us U pco m ing
By Katey Graham

S ta ff Reporter___
For all Southw estern students th at enjoy listening to
music, there will be several b an d concerts on cam pus d u r
ing the next few weeks.
The Brass and W oodw ind C ham ber ensem ble groups
are perform ing tom orrow at 7 pm , in the M usic Hall. This
concert is one o f th eir first concerts for the spring sem es
ter.

A nother concert students m ight attend will be on
Thursday, April 18th, at 7 p m in the Lobby located in the
Fine A rts Center. The Percussion Studio will be p erfo rm 
ing th eir first ensem ble concert for the spring semester.
A nother concert will be held on Sunday, April 21st at
3 pm . Students can go to the Fine A rts C enter and watch
the Jazz Ensem ble C oncert, th eir final perform ance for the
spring semester.
For m ore inform ation on upcom ing concerts, check
out the calendar on Southw estern’s hom epage.

Nine fun classes to take this summer
By Sam Davis
S ta ff Reporter
Stuck taking classes this sum m er? W h eth er you
need hours to graduate or are just taking a class so you
aren’t kicked out o f the dorm s, you m ay as well do som e
th in g th at could be fun.
I personally to o k B eginner G uitar class last sum m er.
You need to bring your ow n guitar, b u t aside from that
Dr. R obert C ham bers will provide you w ith everything
you need to start playing guitar. Taking this sum m er class
offers a unique setting to learn guitar. The class size is
usually sm all enough th at it is alm ost like taking private

lessons. A nother options is Photojournalism , taught by Dr.
Joel Kendall, w hich could also prove to be very beneficial
if you are interested in photography.
Sum m er classes are often sm aller and m ore relaxed
th an th eir fall or spring counterparts. Here are a few
classes being offered this sum m er th at you m ight enjoy.
If you are interested in enrolling in one o f these or any
o th er class this sum m er, you can register online through
your M ySW O SU account, through your enrollm ent ad
viser, or m anually at the enrollm ent office located in the
A dm inistration building.
H u rry as classes will fill quickly.

Astronomy

Credit Hours: 4

Days: M T W R

Beginner Guitar Class

Credit Hours: 1

Days: M W

Figure Drawing

Credit Hours: 3

Days: M T W 9:00 am - 12:30 pm

First A id

Credit Hours: 2

Days: F S

9:25 - 10:40 am
12:10 - 1:00 pm

8:00 am - 5:00 pm

M achine W oodwork

Credit Hours: 3

Days: M T

5:00 - 10:00 pm

Photojournalism

Credit Hours: 3

Days: M T W R F

Tour of the Solar System

Credit Hours: 2

Days: M T W R

1:00 - 6:00 pm
8:00 - 11:50 pm

W ilderness First A id

Credit Hours: 2

Days: M F S N 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

W ilderness Survival

Credit Hours: 2

Days: M T W R 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

Wednesday, April 10, 2013
Staff Appreciation Week
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Battelle for Kids Training
11:00 AM - 1:30 PM
St. Eugene College Lunch
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
April Office Personnel Luncheon
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
BCM: NOONDAY
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Grace House Dinner & Worship
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Gifted: A Faith Based Study for college
age people
Thursday, April 11, 2013
Staff Appreciation Week
7:00 AM - 8:00 AM
Athletic Council M eeting
9:00 AM - 11:00 AM
New Student Orientation Enrollment
Session
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Chi A lpha Lunch
6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
TKE Study Room
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Brass & Woodwind Ensemble Concert
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM
SWOSU College Rodeo
Friday, April 12, 2013
Staff Appreciation Week
1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Softball vs. Henderson State AR
2:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Baseball vs. East Central OK
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM
SWOSU College Rodeo
Saturday, April 13, 2013
7:00 AM - 3:00 PM
ACT National Test
8:45 AM - 12:00 PM
Upward Bound Saturday Academy
10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Lambda Chapter M eeting
1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Baseball vs. East Central OK
1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Softball vs. Henderson State AR
6:30 PM - 9:00 PM
SWOSU International Students Spring
Dinner
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM
SWOSU College Rodeo
Sunday, April 14, 2013
Golf Great American Conference Championship
7:00 PM - 10:30 PM
Sigma Sigma Chi Meeting
9:00 PM - 10:00 PM
9 o ’clock
Monday, April 15, 2013
Golf Great American Conference Championship
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM
L et’s Talk about SWOSU
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Weight Watchers Weekly M eeting
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Relay For Life Final Meeting
8:00 PM - 9:00 PM
BCM: FORGE
9:00 PM - 10:00 PM
Zeta Phi General M eeting
Tuesday, April 16, 2013
Golf Great American Conference Championship
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM Event Center Advisory Board Meeting
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Free Tuesday Lunch
12:00 PM - 3:00 PM
20th Annual SWOSU Research and
Scholarly Activity Fair
6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
TKE Study Room
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Kappa Kappa IOTA M onthly Meeting

Crossword

(courtesy of m irroreyes.com )

ACROSS
1, Dread
5, Anagram of "Lima"
9, An aromatic ointment
13, Look at flirtatiously
14. Bowel cleasing
16, Pearly-shelled mussel
17, Serene
18, Pertaining to ships at sea
19, Henhouse
20, Notions
22, Pass laws
24, Breathing o p for fish
26, Variety show
27, Belief
30, Angel
33, A small measure
35, Liberates
37. Motel
38, Not just once
41, Blame
42, Stockpile
45, Purgative
48, Sluggish
51. Baffled
52, Cloth from flax
54, An utterance made by exhaling audibly
55, One who watches
59, By surprise
62, Neat
63, Group of singers
65, Doublc-rccd woodwind
66, Cancel
67, A unit of magnetic flux density
68, Found in skin lotion
69, A gas found in some lights
70, Count upon
71, Inform

Events

Wednesday, April 17,
9:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Session
11:00 AM - 1:30 PM
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
age people

2013
New Student Orientation Enrollment
St. Eugene College Lunch
BCM: NOONDAY
Grace House Dinner & Worship
Gifted: A Faith Based Study for college

Thursday, April 18, 2013
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Chi A lpha Lunch
12:30 PM - 2:00 PM
Sorosis
3:30 PM - 5:30 PM
Psychology Awards Reception
6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
TKE Study Room
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Percussion Concert
Friday, April 19, 2013
Rodeo @ Fort Hays State KS
2:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Baseball @ Southeastern OK
Start Time 7:00 PM
American Cancer Society Relay For
Life of Custer County (M ulti-Day Event)
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Vocal Chamber Choir Concert
Saturday, April 20, 2013
Rodeo @ Fort Hays State KS
End Time 7:00 AM
American Cancer Society Relay For
Life of Custer County (M ulti-Day Event)
1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Baseball @ Southeastern OK
1:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Softball vs. Arkanas-M onticello
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
SWOSU Blue W hite Football Spring
Game
Sunday, April 21, 2013
Rodeo @ Fort Hays State KS
1:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Softball vs. Arkanas-M onticello
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Jazz Ensemble Concert
7:00 PM - 10:30 PM
Sigma Sigma Chi Meeting
9:00 PM - 10:00 PM
9 o ’clock
Monday, April 22, 2013
20th Annual Alumni & Friends Golf Classic
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Weight Watchers Weekly M eeting
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Community Chorus Concert
8:00 PM - 9:00 PM
BCM: FORGE
9:00 PM - 10:00 PM
Zeta Phi General M eeting

DOWN

1. Central points
2. Quaint outburst
3. Loyalty
4. Stays behind
5. Adult males
6. Freudian stage
7. A rigid bar pivoted about
a fulcrum
8. Pictures
9. Atomic
10. Dwarf buffalo
11. Violent disturbance
12. Ignoramus
1 5 .Not dead

21, Slide
23. Browse
25. Plunder
27. Auditory
28. Prison-related
29. At present
3 1. Spoilablc
32. Retch
34. Zero
36. M oved fast
39. Taxi

40. XXX X
43. Marked by peace and
prosperity

44. M odify written material

46. Dogfish
47. Towboat
49. Make into law
50. Located below
something else
53. Hangman's knot
55. Bowl over
56. A coniferous tree
57. Cocoyam
58. Small brook
60. Not warm
61. A ship's beam
64. Beam
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FEATURES
'The Bee' buzzes at Southwestern
By Sara Christoff
S ta ff Reporter_________________________________________
M usic filled the halls of the SWOSU Hilltop Theatre
Easter weekend w ith the Southw estern m usical p ro d u c
tion of The 25th A n n u a l P utnam County Spelling Bee.
D irector Steve Strickler once again b ro u g h t an o u tstan d 
ing show to Southw estern.
The Bee told the com edic story o f six misfit m iddle
school children com peting for county spelling cham pion
and a trip to W ashington. As the com petition becam e
m ore and m ore tense, the oddities in each child were
revealed. W illiam Barfee (played by freshm an Z achary
Perry) had chronic sinus issues and a last nam e th a t was
constantly m ispronounced. Logainne Schw artzandG rubenierre (played by freshm an K ierston R odriquez) suffered
from a terrible lisp and h ad two gay dads w ho insisted
th at G od hates losers. M arcy P ark (freshm an E m m a Leffler) was an overachiever and perfectionist. Olive O stro 
vsky (sophom ore Sheri Flowers) was quiet and yearned
for parents w ho love and care for her. Leaf C oneybear
(sophom ore D rew Krause) was an eccentric b oy w ho was
very im m ature for his age and desperately sought his fam 
ily’s approval. Chip Tolentino (sophom ore Trent M isak)
was an upstand in g boy scout plagued by raging h orm ones
and suffered an em barrassing scene spurred by fantasies
o f Leaf’s sister, M arigold.
O verseeing the spelling bee was Rona Lisa Peretti
(freshm an Laura Burleigh), a form er spelling bee cham 
pion and the “n u m b er one realtor in P u tn am C ounty"
and D ouglas Panch (junior Steven D oughty), w ho
returned from a five year hiatus due to an “incident”
w hich occurred at a previous bee. The intim idating M itch

M ahoney (junior Yitong “Jayden” Zhao) served his court
m andated com m unity service as a “com fort counselor,”
aw arding juice boxes and a hug to children w ho are elim i
nated from the spelling bee.
The 25th A nnual P utnam County Spelling Bee was a
fun and quirky play w ith a cast o f characters th at anyone
in the audience could relate to. Unlike m any plays, the
audience becam e p a rt o f the perform ance. The set, de
signed by Stephen Haynes, resem bled an average school
gym com plete w ith a basketball hoop. The audience seat
ing area becam e p art of the set as bleachers, m aking the
audience double as friends and fam ily spectators for the
children participating in the bee. The audience was also
pum m eled w ith candy and baked goods during the spell
ing bee bake sale.
The m ost impressive p art o f the play on behalf of
the actors was audience participation w ithin the set and
script o f the play. For each perform ance, four audience
m em bers were selected in the lobby to becom e “volunteer
spellers.” U nder the direction of the actors, these four
audience m em bers were brought on stage, took p a rt in
various m usical num bers and acted as spellers during
the bee. Since the actors had no idea w hat these audience
m em bers w ould say or how they react to certain circum 
stances, they had to develop a great am ount o f focus,
im provisation, and creativity to handle each situation.
A small ban d produced the music, directed by Eric
M artin, w ith only a few instrum ents. Despite this, the
tim ing was spot on, the m usic was loud and full, and the
sound was complete.
The costum es, designed by Haynes, were dom inated
by bright colors and odd arrangem ents reflecting the
youth and eccentricity of the children.

Origins of spring cleaning
Spring is here, w hich m eans it’s tim e for the d read ed --o r greatly anticipated-- spring
cleaning.
It’s tim e to de-clutter o u r hom es, clean out the ju n k drawers, and sweep the dust
b unnies from u n d e r the couch and the cobwebs from the ceiling. It’s som ething th at we
here in A m erica know as a yearly routine. Some participate, others don’t. W ith som e
thing so w ell-know n, it’s interesting to know how such an event began.
N ot m uch is know n about the exact location the event originated, b u t we do know
th at it did not begin in the U nited States. Some suggest th at it dates back 3000 years to
the start o f the Iranian N orouz, the Persian new year, on the first day o f spring. D uring
this tim e, houses are thoroughly cleaned from the floor to the ceiling. O th er countries,
such as Scotland, Ireland, New Zealand, and parts of N o rth A m erica take place in a sim i
lar tradition know n as “Hogmanay,” w hich is the Scottish w ord for last day o f the year.
This takes place on D ecem ber 31.
O rigins m ay also be derived from the Jewish festival Passover, w hich celebrates the
Jews departure from Egypt after being held captive there. D uring this tim e, people are
strictly forbidden to eat anything w ith yeast or leavening agents. Therefore, people will
painstakingly clean th e ir hom es to rid th em of any yeast or leavening agents th at m ay be

R e la y from page 1
night.
Events th at will take place for th ro u g h o u t the night
include lum inaries and fight back ceremony, talent show,
live band, and different kids groups perform ing. Different
team s will also be doing onsite fundraisers such as spray
on tattoos and selling food items, said U nruh.
For m ore inform ation contact Shelby U n ru h at
580.774-3782 or at shelby.unruh@ swosu.edu

The cast o f The 25thAnnual PutnamCounty Spelling
Beeput on a m agnificent show last w eek in the SW OSU
Theatre.
Overall, The 25th A nnual P utnam County Spelling Bee
was a fun and exciting perform ance to attend. A lthough
The Bee is no longer showing, each play produced by the
SWOSU theatre is full o f talent and dedication from the
students and staff th at are involved. I highly recom m end
attending future perform ances at the H illtop Theatre.
The next event will be a series o f student directed
one-act plays know n as D irections. The shows will ru n
once on either April 24, 25, or 26 from 7:00pm to 9:00pm.

ByMattEbner Staff Reporter
lying around. (chabad.org)
In 19th century N o rth Am erica, before the invention o f the vacuum or other house
hold dusting products, M arch was the perfect tim e for people to open windows, allowing
for the w ind to sweep dust out o f the hom e. Insects are n o t very pro m inent during this
m onth, so keeping them out o f the hom e was not m uch o f an issue. In A m erica today,
we open our w indow s and doors to clear out the harm ful fum es generated from popular
cleaning products.
W hen it comes to college students, m any m ay n o t find the tim e fit spring-cleaning
into our busy agendas. It is said that, “a clean hom e is a happy ho m e" D orm room s also
apply.
“I don’t spring clean. I usually deep clean once a m onth . . . and I tidy up w hen need
be,” said Randi Rowland, a ju nior Early C hildhood Education major.
“I th in k spring cleaning should be done year round. There is n o t special season th at
deserves the m ost attention in the cleaning departm ent.”
W herever it m ay have originated, spring-cleaning can be an im p o rtan t p art of the
A m erican household (or dorm room ). It allows for us to rejuvenate, organize, and “clean
out the closets” o f our lives.
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SPORTS
Martin leads Bulldogs to victory
SEARCY, Ark. - W ith a
sixth-straight G reat A m eri
can Conference series on
the line, the Southw estern
O klahom a State U niversity
baseball team rose to the
challenge and defeated
H arding 5-1 on Sunday at
Jerry M oore Field in Searcy,
Ark.
The w in im proves the
Bulldogs to 22-12 on the
year and 14-7 in the G reat
A m erican Conference,
leaving them tied w ith
H enderson State for second
place in the conference.
SW OSU started the
scoring early, taking advan
tage of a H arding erro r in
the top of the first inning.
B randon Ruiz reached base
by way o f the Bisons error
before stealing base and
scoring on an RBI single
from C ooper Cham bers.
It to o k Shane M artin
an inning to settle in on the
m o u n d after the Bulldogs’
starter yielded three hits
and one ru n in the first
inning, allowing H arding to
tie the game at 1-1. M artin
found his groove from th at
p o int forw ard and allowed

The B ulldogs are now 22-12 on the year and tied for second in the G reat A m erican
Conference. Their last hom e series is this weekend.
just three hits and no Bison
base ru n n ers past second
base the rem ainder o f the
game.
The Bulldogs broke
the tie in the fourth inning
on an RBI single by Kevin
C antrell scored A dam Iago,
w ho h ad pinch ran for
C ham bers, from th ird base.
SW OSU th en p ro 
ceeded to break the game
open in the eighth inning

w hen they added three
ru n s on four hits while
also taking advantage of
two m ore H arding errors.
The Bulldogs got RBI hits
in the inning from Tyler
Rapp, Bryce Stout and
Kevin Cantrell to take the
5-1 lead.
From there, M artin
had the game in control
as he picked up his eighth
w in (8-1) o f the year while

tossing his fourth com 
plete game. He allowed six
hits and just one earned
ru n while striking out five
H arding batters and w alk
ing one.
This week, the Bulldogs
will travel to Chickasha on
Tuesday to face O klahom a
Science and A rts before
hosting East C entral next
w eekend for the final hom e
series o f the 2013 season.

Runners prove tough enough for 5K
N early 200 participants to o k p a rt in SW OSU’s 7th annual Tough Enough to W ear
P ink 5K Run/W alk on M arch 30 w ith proceeds benefiting the A m erican C ancer Soci
ety’s Relay for Life.
The overall m ale w in n er o f the ru n /w alk w ith a tim e o f 19 m inutes 49 seconds was
W ill Seibold, a SWOSU student and Cache native. The female w inner and second place

Softball team drops
two to Southeastern
DURANT, Okla. - After hanging w ith th eir topfive opponent on Friday, the SWOSU softball team was
unable to generate enough offense to do the same on
Saturday afternoon, falling by scores o f 6-1 and 7-1.
#5 Southeastern O klahom a State 6, SWOSU 1
SWOSU m anaged six hits in the first gam e and w ent
up 1-0 in the second inning on an RBI single from Johnna Smith. Southeastern responded w ith one ru n in
the b ottom o f the second to tie it up before they broke
it open w ith four runs on four hits in the b ottom o f the
third.
The Lady Dawgs used three pitchers w ho com bined
to allow 10 hits and six runs, w ith Julianne M artinez
taking the loss after starting and throw ing 2.1 innings
and allowing four ru n s on four hits. M artinez is now
10-14 on the year.
#5 Southeastern O klahom a State 7, SWOSU 1
Kori O ord hit a solo hom e ru n in the top o f the first
inning, giving the Dawgs an early lead for the second
consecutive game. The Savage Storm offense w ould not
allow it to stand for long, scoring in each o f the first
four innings en route to the 7-1 victory.
M egan Ayala started and threw the first 5.0 innings,
giving up nine hits and six runs. Ayala was tagged w ith
the loss, m oving to 0-8 on the year.
SWOSU has now dropped to 12-30 (6-20 GAC) on
the year heading into the final two weeks of the regular
season. The Lady Dawgs will play b o th th eir rem ain
ing series’ at hom e, starting w ith H enderson State next
weekend.

Photos by Khanh Nguyen and the Collegiate Activities Board

overall was Toni Ray o f W eatherford w ith a tim e of 21:12.
In the overall male com petition, A dam W oodard of W eatherford finished second
w ith a tim e o f 21:20 and Craig M ahl o f C anute finished th ird w ith a tim e o f 21:24.
In the overall female com petition, A fton Luttrell of W eatherford was second at
21:35 and Lindsay M adison o f Cordell finished th ird at 22:40.
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ResLife

By Gabriel Beadle

The weather s warming up, the semester s winding down and the springtime shenani
gans will begin appearing in the college crowd. But before you start “Boozin’ & Crusin’”
come get your Alcohol Awareness education and learn some important tips for staying safe
and keeping your body healthy this spring. Activities such as playing Giant “Beer” Pong
under the influence of the “drunk goggles,” and flip cup with alcohol safety trivia. Help get
everyone on the same page about the importance of alcohol safety and not drinking and
driving. The campus police and other guest speakers will be addressing important issues
and the OK Hall RAs will be providing virgin margaritas and snacks. Come on down and
join us for the “Boozin’ & Cruisin’” Alcohol Awareness event April 11th at 6:00pm at OK
Hall!

Pics of
the ResLife

resid
e
n t sp otlig h t
Chelsea A. Blevins
Hometown: Kellyville
Major: Nursing
Classification: Sophomore
Residence Hall: Stewart Hall
If you’re a friend of Chelsea your car has most likely
been or will be tagged with window chalk. She keeps
some window chalk in her truck ready for a chance
to joke with those she is close to. Along with having a
sense of humor Chelsea is an energetic and charismatic
kind of girl. With some of her free time she enjoys playing in her SWOSU intramural
softball team the Diamonds Cutters. She also enjoys hunting and has killed a 250Ib
bear with her compound bow for her 18th birthday.

meet a res life person

Loza Dejene
Hometown: Stillwater
Classification: Sophomore
M ajor: Pharmacy
Classification: P3
R esidence: Oklahoma Hall
Loza loves interviewing people. She admits that
she loves poetry because it expresses her endless thoughts and per
spective into learning God, the thrill and challenge of loving people,
and perseverance in the world. And Loza absolutely adores laugh
ing. Head over to Oklahoma Hall and get to know Loza!

C s — Cask Cooper’s C om er
Often tim es, I consider m yself a grumpy person. Today, I realized why.
Last night, I slept a total of 11 hours. Even though today has been rainy,
cold, and full of hom ew ork, I’ve been in a good mood. Conclusion:
sleep is wonderful. I would say I usually sleep an average of 6 hours a
night. Over tim e, that deprivation adds up. A nother hypothesis I have
is th at sleep m akes you smarter. If you think about it, in high school,
you probably slept m ore than you do in college. You also probably
scored b etter on exam s than you do now. *ignore the fact that college is
hard er* Conclusion # 2 : sleep m akes you smarter. Therefore, if you find
yourself grumpy, or feel too dumb to find you rself at all, take a nap. You
can thank me later.

Do you agree with Cash? Disagree? Fallen in love with him? Let him know.
Send all questions, comments, or solutions to the world’s problems to
reslife@swosu.edu.

ResLIFE Happenings
W hat

W hen

W here

Res Life at the Softball Gam e

April 12th

Sports Com plex

Oklahom a Hall
Alcohol Aw areness

April 11“

Ok Hall Lobby

Sm okin' Hot

April 15'"

Ok Hall Lobby

Open M ic Night

April 18”

Ok Hall Lobby

Neff Hall
Beer Pong

April 11th

Neff Lobby

Hallw ay Golf

April 17"

Neff Hall

Do You Know Your Room m ate?

April 18*

Neff Lobby

Stew art Hall
Earth Day Event

April 18U1

Stew art Lobby

Salon and Smoothies

April 22™

Stew art Lobby

